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Phospholipase Cq (PLCq) is a novel class of phosphoinositide-specific PLC with unknown physiological functions. Here, we present the
first genetic analysis of PLCq in an intact organism, the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. Ovulation in C. elegans is dependent on an
inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) signaling pathway activated by the receptor tyrosine kinase LET-23. We generated deletion mutants of the
gene, plc-1, encoding C. elegans PLCq. We observed a novel ovulation phenotype whereby oocytes are trapped in the spermatheca due to
delayed dilation of the spermatheca-uterine valve. The expression of plc-1 in the adult spermatheca is consistent with its involvement in
regulation of ovulation. On the other hand, we failed to observe genetic interaction of plc-1 with let-23-mediated IP3 signaling pathway
genes, suggesting a complex mechanism for control of ovulation.
D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Phosphoinositide-specific phospholipase C (PI-PLC)
catalyzes the hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphos-
phate (PIP2) into second messengers diacylglycerol (DAG)
and inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3). DAG and IP3 induce
activation of protein kinase C and mobilization of Ca2+ from
intracellular stores, respectively (reviewed in Berridge and
Irvine, 1989). Three major classes of PI-PLC have been
known: PLCh, PLCg, and PLCy (reviewed in Majerus et al.,
1990). They possess, from their N terminus, a pleckstrin
homology (PH) domain, an EF-hand domain, catalytic X and0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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contains another PH domain, which is split by two Src
homology 2 (SH2) domains and one Src homology 3 (SH3)
domain. In response to extracellular signals, these PI-PLC
classes are activated by distinct mechanisms (reviewed in
Rhee, 2001). PLCh is activated by the a subunit (Ga) or hg
subunits (Ghg) of heterotrimeric G proteins. PLCg is
activated by tyrosine phosphorylation following binding to
tyrosine kinases of receptor or nonreceptor types through its
SH2 domain. PLCy is activated by the high-molecular-
weight G-protein Gh and/or by the capacitative Ca2+ influx.
Recently, we and others have identified the fourth class
of PI-PLC, PLCq (Kelley et al., 2001; Lopez et al., 2001;
Shibatohge et al., 1998; Song et al., 2001). PLCq shares
typical X, Y and C2 domains with other classes (Fig. 1A). It
also contains putative PH and EF-hand domains (Wing et
al., 2001). However, PLCq is unique in that it possesses two
types of functional domains not seen in other classes. PLCq
possesses, at its N terminus, a CDC25 homology domain.
The CDC25 homology domain, originally found in the yeast274 (2004) 201–210
Fig. 1. Structures of mammalian and C. elegans PLCq. (A) Functional domains in four classes of mammalian PI-PLC are shown. PH, PH domain; EF, EF-hand
domain; X and Y, catalytic domains; C2, Ca2+-regulated lipid-binding domain; SH2 and SH3, SH2 and SH3 domains splitting the second PH domain of PLCg;
CDC25, CDC25 homology/GEF domain; RA1 and RA2, RA1 and RA2 domains. (B) The structure of protein-coding region of the plc-1 gene is shown above
the structure of the C. elegans PLCq protein. Exons and introns are indicated by black boxes and lines, respectively. Translation initiation and termination
codons are indicated. Locations and directions of the nested primer sets 1 to 4 are shown by arrowheads. Solid lines below the genomic structure indicate
portions removed by deletion alleles, and those below the protein structure indicate portions corresponding to genomic deletions. The deletion rx1 removes
most of exon 23 and most of intron 27, plus the interventing DNA, thus removing the genomic region encoding 45% of the Y domain and the entire C2 and
RA1 domains. This deletion causes a fusion of 64 amino acids of the Y domain to five missense amino acids and premature termination, resulting in further
C-terminal truncation (broken line). The deletion rx2 removes nearly one half of intron 22 and a small portion of intron 27, plus the interventing DNA. If
the donor site of intron 22 splices to the acceptor site of intron 27, this will cause an in-frame deletion that removes approximately 55% of the Y domain
and the entire C2 and RA1 domains.
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exchange factor (GEF) domain for Ras family small G
proteins (Boguski and McCormick, 1993). We reported that
this domain of PLCq exhibits GEF activity toward Rap1, in
vitro and in cultured cells, but not toward other Ras family
proteins (Jin et al., 2001); while others reported GEF
activity of PLCq toward Ras in cultured cells (Lopez et al.,
2001). PLCq also possesses, at its C terminus, two Ras/
Rap1-associating (RA) domains, RA1 and RA2 domains.
The RA domain was originally found to be shared between
Ras-interacting regions of Ral guanine nucleotide dissoci-
ation stimulator and AF-6 (Ponting and Benjamin, 1996).
The RA2 domain of PLCq associated with Ras and Rap1 in
a GTP-dependent manner, suggesting that PLCq is a
downstream effector of Ras and Rap1 (Kelley et al., 2001;
Song et al., 2001). In fact, PLCq was significantly activated
in cultured cells when coexpressed with activated mutants
of Ras and Rap1 (Kelley et al., 2001; Song et al., 2002). In
addition to Ras and Rap1, other Ras family members may
also utilize PLCq as a downstream effector. Activation of
PLCq was observed when it was coexpressed with an
activated mutant of TC21/R-Ras2 (Murphy et al., 2002),
and involvement of Rap2B in cAMP-dependent activation
of PLCq in cultured cells has been reported (Evellin et al.,
2002; Schmidt et al., 2001). On the other hand, PLCq is alsosuggested to be an effector of heterotrimeric G proteins,
since it is significantly activated when coexpressed with
Ghg or activated mutants of Ga in cultured cells (Lopez et
al., 2001; Wing et al., 2001). Most recently, PLCq has
been reported to be regulated by Rho small G protein
(Wing et al., 2003).
The physiological function of PLCq remains unknown
and has not been addressed in an intact animal. The first
member of this class, initially designated PLC210, was
identified in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans (Shi-
batohge et al., 1998). The gene plc-1 encodes this C.
elegans PLCq protein (Fig. 1B). In C. elegans hermaphro-
dites, IP3 is involved in regulation of ovulation. Reduction-
of-function (rf) mutation of genes encoding a receptor
tyrosine kinase, LET-23, or its ligand, LIN-3, results in
failure of ovulation and sterility. These phenotypes are
suppressed by a gain-of-function (gf) mutation in the gene
itr-1 (also known as lfe-1 and dec-4), encoding the IP3
receptor, or by a loss-of-function (lf) mutation in the gene
lfe-2, encoding the IP3 3-kinase that phosphorylates IP3 into
IP4 (Clandinin et al., 1998). Furthermore, a lf mutation of
the gene ipp-5, encoding the type-I inositol polyphosphate
5V-phosphatase that dephosphorylates IP3 into IP2, also
suppresses these phenotypes (Bui and Sternberg, 2002).
These previous studies indicate that C. elegans ovulation
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the LET-23 receptor tyrosine kinase and that C. elegans is a
suitable system with which to study IP3 signaling gene-
tically. In the present study, we show that PLCq is required
for C. elegans ovulation and fertility by generation and
characterization of lf mutant animals of the plc-1 gene
encoding PLCq.Materials and methods
Generation of deletion mutants
A PCR-based sib-selection method (Plasterk, 1995;
Zwaal et al., 1993) was used for screening for a Tc1
transposon insertion into the plc-1 gene and subsequent
imprecise excision in MT3126 [mut-2(r459) I; dpy-
19(e1259) III] strain. We used Tc1-specific primers L1,
L2, R1, and R2 (Plasterk, 1995; Zwaal et al., 1993) and plc-
1-specific primers: 1A (557–577), 1B (462–482), 1C (428–
449), 2A (2579–2558), 2B (2603–2584), 2C (2633–2613),
3A (2130–2150), 3B (2256–2226), 3C (2130–2150), 4A
(4240–4220), 4B (4272–4252), and 4C (4323–4303), where
numbers in parentheses represent nucleotide positions in the
cosmid F31B12 (GenBank accession no. Z50740). These
nested primer sets cover two overlapping regions of the
plc-1 gene: the region between primer sets 1 and 2, and that
between primer sets 3 and 4 (Fig. 1B). These primers were
also used in determination of insertion sites and deletion
endpoints. One Tc1 insertion into intron 26 imprecisely
excised to produce a 1968-base pair (bp) deletion (1202–
3170) that spanned exon 23 through intron 27 (the rx1
allele). Another Tc1 insertion into intron 22 imprecisely
excised to produce a 1757-bp deletion (1627–3384) that
spanned intron 22 through intron 27 (the rx2 allele). Each
deletion mutant was outcrossed against wild-type N2 at least
seven times before further use. After each cross, the
presence of the deletion allele was checked by PCR.
Strain construction
All strains were cultured as described by Sulston and
Hodgkin (1988). The following alleles were used (strains
are from Brenner, 1974; Clandinin et al., 1998): Linkage
group (LG) I, unc-57(ad592) , lfe-2(sy326) ; LG IV,
unc24(e138), itr-1(sy290), dpy-20(e1282); LG X, lon-
2(e678). The following strain constructions were carried
out for both plc-1(rx1) and plc-1(rx2) alleles (LG X).
For recessive/dominant tests, N2 males were mated to
plc-1 hermaphrodites. Cross-males which are hemizygous
for plc-1 were mated to dpy-20 hermaphrodites. Cross
progeny which are heterozygous for plc-1, distinguished as
non-Dpy hermaphrodites, were subcloned and assayed for
brood size and ovulation process.
For construction of itr-1; plc-1 double mutants (PS4194
and PS4197), N2 males were mated to plc-1 hermaphro-dites. Cross males, hemizygous for plc-1, were mated to itr-
1 unc-24; lon-2 hermaphrodites. F1 non-Unc, non-Lon
hermaphrodites of the genotype itr-1 unc-24/+; lon-2/plc-1
were subcloned. F2 Unc, non-Lon hermaphrodites of the
putative genotype itr-1 unc-24; plc-1 were then subcloned.
Homozygosity of plc-1 in these F2 hermaphrodites was
confirmed by ensuring that there were no Lon segregants in
the next generation and by PCR to check for presence of the
deletion. A similar genetic scheme was employed for
construction of lfe-2; plc-1 double mutants (PS4195 and
PS4196). N2 males were mated to plc-1 hermaphrodites,
and cross males were mated to lfe-2 unc-57; lon-2. F1 non-
Unc, non-Lon hermaphrodites of the genotype lfe-2 unc-
57/++; lon-2/plc-1 were subcloned. F2 Unc, non-Lon
animals of the putative genotype lfe-2 unc-54; plc-1 were
then subcloned, and the homozygosity of plc-1 in these F2
hermaphrodites was confirmed by ensuring that there were
no Lon segregants in the next generation and by PCR
detection of the deletion.
Brood size assay
L4 larvae hermaphrodites were serially transferred to
fresh plates every day for 4 days at 208C and progeny
counted 2 days after eggs hatched.
Microscopy and image processing
For Nomarski video microscopy analysis, worms were
anesthetized for 30 min in a solution of M9 with 0.1%
tricaine and 0.01% tetramisole before viewing (McCarter et
al., 1999). Animals were mounted on 5% agarose pads with
20 Al of the M9/anesthetic, covered with an 18-mm glass
coverslip, and the edges of the coverslip were sealed with
Vaseline. Observations were made at 20–238C. Animals
were mounted on an Axioscope (Zeiss, Inc.), which was
connected to a MTI 72 CCD video camera module and
VCR, and recorded under Nomarski optics with 63 or
100 objective for no more than 6 h. Images were recorded
on VHS tape in real time. During the recording, oocyte
maturation and ovulation proceeded whereas pharyngeal
pumping and egg laying ceased (McCarter et al., 1999).
Ovulation movies and still frame images were prepared as
described previously (Bui and Sternberg, 2002). For
ovulation movies, VHS video recordings were dubbed onto
DVCAM digital tapes, captured as computer DV stream
files via fire wire, and then the frame speed increased by
2000 for plc-1(rx1), or 1000 for plc-1(rx2), using the
software program Final Cut Pro (Apple Computer). Video
compression for web playback on Quicktime Player 5 was
performed using the Sorensen Squeeze Application Pro-
gram, Sorensen Video 3 compressor. Still-frame images
were grabbed from the computer-captured DV stream file.
For fluorescent microscopy, animals were viewed with
100, 63 or 10 objective under a green fluorescent
protein (GFP) filter. Images were collected using a CCD
Table 1
Genetic characterization of plc-1 deletion mutantsa
Genotype Brood sizeb (n)c P valued
+/+ 281.2 F 21.4 17
plc-1(rx1) 7.8 F 5.0 47
plc-1(rx1)/+ 295.8 F 42.8 20
plc-1(rx1)kfEx1[plc-1(+)] 198.1 F 45.5 17
plc-1(rx1)kfEx2[plc-1(+)] 100.1 F 96.9 19
itr-1(gf); plc-1(rx1)e 9.4 F 6.7 37 0.23
lfe-2(lf); plc-1(rx1)f 9.5 F 6.9 51 0.16
plc-1(rx2) 8.8 F 5.6 48
plc-1(rx2)/+ 273.9 F 64.0 14
itr-1(gf); plc-1(rx2)e 9.9 F 6.0 21 0.46
lfe-2(lf); plc-1(rx2)f 8.4 F 7.1 41 0.81
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shop (Adobe, Inc.).
Construction of the plc-1::egfp reporter gene
The cosmid R01B4, carrying the plc-1 gene, was kindly
provided by A. Coulson and J. Sulston. From this cosmid,
a 6369-bp PstI–NcoI fragment, containing 3846 bp of 5V
upstream sequence, exon 1 (38 bp of 5V-untranslated
region, translation initiation codon and additional 73 bp),
intron 1 (2264 bp), and two-thirds of the exon 2 (188 bp),
was isolated. This fragment was subcloned into the 5V
multiple cloning site of the vector pEGFP (Clontech) so
that exon 2 was fused to the enhanced green fluorescent
protein (EGFP) cDNA in frame. Then, the 755 bp unc-54
3V region cassette from pPD22.04 (A. Fire) was amplified
by PCR using primers tagged with EcoRI sites and
subcloned into the 3V multiple cloning site of the vector,
yielding pKK1. This construct expresses a fusion protein
consisting of the N-terminal 87 amino acids of C. elegans
PLCq and EGFP.
Germline transformation and chromosomal integration
Microinjection of DNA for germline transformation was
performed as described (Mello et al., 1991). For transgenic
rescue of plc-1 homozygotes, that were semi-sterile, R01B4
was first microinjected into the gonad arm of adult N2
hermaphrodites along with the plasmid pTG96, encoding
SUR-5 protein fused at its C-terminus with GFP (Gu et al.,
1998), as a co-marker for transformation. Thus, N2 lines
transmitting the extrachromosomal arrays containing R01B4
and pTG96 (kfEx1[plc-1(+) sur-5::gfp] and kfEx2[plc-1(+)
sur-5::gfp]) were established first, and then arrays were
introduced into plc-1(rx1) homozygote animals by genetic
cross. Similarly, for examination of expression pattern of
plc-1::egfp, the reporter plasmid pKK1 was injected into N2
hermaphrodites without a co-marker. Transmitting N2 lines
were established by direct observation of EGFP expression
from the extrachromosomal array, and UV-mediated inte-
gration of the extrachromosomal array into chromosome
was carried out as described (Mitani, 1995). The expression
pattern of EGFP was similar between N2 lines carrying the
extrachromosomal array and that carrying the integrated
reporter gene, kfIs1[plc-1::egfp]. Again, kfIs1[plc-1::egfp]
was introduced into plc-1(rx1) homozygote animals by
genetic cross.a Semi-sterile phenotype of the plc-1 deletion alleles is recessive and is
rescued by the wild-type transgene, but is not suppressed by mutations that
increase IP3 signaling.
b Brood sizes of animals with indicated genotypes are presented as mean F
SD.
c (n) represents the number of animals examined.
d P values are for comparison with plc-1(rx1) or plc-1(rx2) single mutant
animals.
e All itr-1 chromosomes are marked with unc-24.
f All lfe-2 chromosomes are marked with unc-57.Results
plc-1 deletion mutants exhibit reduced fertility
Two deletion alleles were generated (Fig. 1B). One
allele, plc-1(rx1), is predicted to remove at least 45% of the
Y domain and the entire C2 and RA1 domains of the C.elegans PLCq. This allele likely removes the rest of the
protein C terminus as well because of a stop codon shortly
after the deletion end point. Another allele, plc-1(rx2), is
predicted to remove approximately 55% of the Y domain
and the entire C2 and RA1 domains. Homozygous animals
of these deletion alleles exhibited severely reduced fertility:
plc-1(rx1) and plc-1(rx2) animals produced average brood
sizes of 7.8 F 5.0 (n = 47) and 8.8 F 5.6 (n = 48),
respectively; in comparison, wild-type animals produced an
average brood of 281.2 F 21.4 (n = 17) (Table 1). This
phenotype was 100% penetrant: all the homozygous mutant
animals for both alleles exhibited reduced fertility. On the
other hand, all the heterozygous animals for these alleles
exhibited normal fertility: plc-1(rx1)/+ animals and plc-
1(rx2)/+ animals produced average broods of 295.8 F 42.8
(n = 20) and 273.9 F 64.0 (n = 14), respectively. Thus, the
reduced fertility phenotype was recessive.
To determine if the reduced fertility phenotype resulted
from the deletion in the plc-1 locus, we assayed brood size
in transgenic plc-1 deletion mutants carrying extrachromo-
somal arrays containing the wild-type copy of the genomic
plc-1 gene. GFP was used as a co-marker for trans-
formation. We observed rescue of the phenotype in two
mutant transgenic lines carrying extrachromosomal arrays,
kfEx1 and kfEx2: whereas deletion mutant animals were
semi-sterile, plc-1(rx1) transgenic animals from the kfEx1-
carrying and kfEx2-carrying lines produced an average
brood of 198.1 F 45.5 (n = 17) and 100.1 F 96.9 (n = 19),
respectively (Table 1). Thus, the transgenic wild-type plc-1
gene complemented the reduced fertility phenotype of the
deletion mutant animals, and the phenotype was likely
caused by deletions within the plc-1 locus.
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Our previous studies showed that an IP3 signaling
pathway regulates fertility in C. elegans. Since plc-1
deletion alleles are predicted to encode mutant PLCq
proteins lacking regions important for hydrolysis of PIP2
into IP3, the IP3 receptor is likely less activated due to
lowered levels of IP3. We therefore examined genetic
interactions of the plc-1 gene with two genes in the IP3
signaling pathway known to regulate fertility: the itr-1 and
lfe-2 genes (Clandinin et al., 1998). itr-1 encodes the IP3
receptor, and thus a gf mutation of this gene is predicted to
counteract plc-1 deletion mutations by sensitizing the
receptor. On the other hand, lfe-2 encodes the IP3 3-kinase,
which normally functions to lower the level of IP3. Thus, a
lf mutation of this gene could improve the situation by
elevating the level of IP3 to some extent. In fact, both of
these mutations have been shown to suppress the sterile
phenotype in rf mutants of lin-3 and let-23, which
presumably have lowered levels of IP3 signaling (Clandinin
et al., 1998).
Unexpectedly, however, we found that these gene
mutations failed to suppress the phenotype of both plc-1
deletion mutants, which are predicted to have lowered levels
of IP3. The average brood of the double mutant itr-1(gf);
plc-1(rx1) was 9.4 F 6.7 (n = 37; P = 0.23), and that of
another double mutant lfe-2(lf); plc-1(rx1) was 9.5 F 6.9Fig. 2. Nomarski video microscopy analysis of ovulation sequences. (A)
Schematic representation of a portion of the wild-type hermaphrodite
gonad. Note that cellular divisions take place only after the fertilized egg
exits into the uterus. (B) Wild-type hermaphrodite gonad taken during
ovulation. 100 objective. Scale bar, 10 Am. The animal is oriented with
the ventral side down. The ovarian sheath is toward the left and the uterus is
toward the right as in (A). bOoQ (white arrowhead) denotes the mature
oocyte, bSpQ denotes the position of the spermatheca, and bUtQ denotes the
position of the uterus. Before ovulation, the spermatheca is empty. During
the entry process, the mature oocyte is enveloped by the spermatheca and is
fertilized. During the exit process, the fertilized egg passes through the
dilated spermatheca-uterine valve (proximal leading edge of the egg is out
of the focal plane). After ovulation, the fertilized egg is in the uterus, and
the spermatheca is empty again. (C) plc-1(rx1) hermaphrodite gonad taken
during ovulation. 63 objective. Scale bar, 10 Am. The animal is oriented
as in (B). Before ovulation, the distended spermatheca, demarked by the
double-headed arrow, is already filled with two eggs. The two eggs are
undergoing cellular divisions even though they are not in the uterus,
indicating that they have been trapped within the spermatheca after
fertilization. The more proximal egg (black arrowhead) is at the later point
of embryogenesis than the more distal egg. During the entry process, the
mature oocyte is enveloped together with the two eggs by the further
distended spermatheca. During the exit process, the most proximal egg
passes through the dilated spermatheca-uterine valve. After ovulation, the
most proximal egg is in the uterus, and the spermatheca is again filled with
two eggs. These still-frame images have been grabbed from Movie 1 and
have been flipped horizontally so the orientation matches that of the wild-
type images in (B). In Movie 1, PLC-1 is refereed to as bPlc210Q as initially
designated. bOoQ denotes the mature oocyte. bdi SpQ and bSp UtQ denote the
distal spermatheca and the spermatheca-uterine valve, respectively. Note
that, unlike in (A), (B), and (C), the ovarian sheath is toward the right and
the uterus is toward the left in Movie 1.(n = 51; P = 0.16). These were not statistically different than
the average brood of the plc-1(rx1) single mutant, 7.8 F 5.0
(n = 47). Similarly, the average brood of the double mutant
itr-1(gf); plc-1(rx2) was 9.9 F 6.0 (n = 21; P = 0.46), and
that of another double mutant lfe-2(lf); plc-1(rx2) was 8.4 F
7.1 (n = 41; P = 0.81), not significantly different than that of
the plc-1(rx2) single mutant, 8.8 F 5.6 (n = 48) (Table 1).
These genetic data suggest that the plc-1 gene may not act in
a linear pathway upstream of the itr-1 and lfe-2 genes. It
appears that the mechanism of regulation of fertility by the
IP3 signaling pathway is not simple.
plc-1 deletion mutants exhibit novel ovulation defects
Reduced fertility often results from ovulation defects
(Bui and Sternberg, 2002; Clandinin et al., 1998). Indeed,
Nomarski video microscopy revealed that plc-1 deletion
mutants exhibited defects in ovulation (Fig. 2). A schematic
of the region of the somatic gonad where ovulation takes
place is shown in Fig. 2A. The oocytes align within the
ovarian sheath and mature in an assembly line fashion as
they proceed proximally towards the spermatheca, a
Fig. 3. Nomarski photomicrographs of plc-1 mutant hermaphrodite gonads.
Animals are oriented with the ventral side up. The ovarian sheath is toward
the left and the uterus is toward the right. bOoQ denotes the oocytes. (A) plc-
1(rx2) hermaphrodite gonad. Note the presence of eggs at different points
of embryogenesis inside the distended spermatheca (the exit defect). The
arrowhead points to the distal-most recently fertilized egg that has not
undergone as many cellular divisions as the proximal egg (arrow). (B) itr-
1(gf); plc-1(rx2) double mutant hermaphrodite gonad. (C) lfe-2(lf); plc-
1(rx2) double mutant hermaphrodite gonad. The exit defect of plc-1(rx2) is
not suppressed by itr-1(gf) or lfe-2(lf) mutation. 63 objective. Scale bar,
20 Am.
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(Kimble and Hirsh, 1979; McCarter et al., 1997, 1999). The
distal part of the spermatheca, the distal spermatheca, is a
narrow corridor (or neck) consisting of eight cells aligned in
two rows. The distal spermatheca separates oocytes from
sperm housed in the proximal part of the spermatheca, the
proximal spermatheca. The proximal spermatheca is a wider
bag-like chamber, where fertilization occurs. The proximal
spermatheca is connected to the uterus via the spermatheca-
uterine valve (Daigle and Creutz, 1999; Kimble and Hirsh,
1979; White, 1988). The valve consists of a single cell, a
toroidal syncytium generated by the fusion of four cells.
This cell has elaborate folds of plasma membrane on the
luminal surface to provide potential for expansion (Creutz et
al., 1996; White, 1988).
A typical ovulation sequence of a wild-type animal is
shown in Fig. 2B. Upon appropriate signaling, the distal
spermatheca dilates and the ovarian sheath contracts, pulling
the distal spermatheca over the most proximal mature
oocyte so that the spermatheca envelopes a single oocyte.
Then, the distal spermatheca constricts to hold the oocyte
within the spermatheca (entry process). The oocyte is
fertilized immediately after entering into the spermatheca
and eggshell formation begins. Then, the spermatheca-
uterine valve dilates to allow passage of the fertilized egg
into the uterus (exit process). Thus, during an ovulation
cycle, only a single oocyte enters the spermatheca, is
fertilized, and then exits into the uterus.
A typical ovulation sequence of a plc-1 mutant animal is
shown in Fig. 2C. In contrast to the situation with the wild-
type animal, two to three oocytes/eggs are contained within
the distended spermatheca throughout the ovulation cycle
(Fig. 2C, see also Figs. 3 and 4). Nomarski video microscopy
revealed mechanical defects in both the entry process (entry
defect) and the exit process (exit defect). The entry defect
resulted from inappropriate constriction/dilation of the distal
spermatheca. During some ovulations, it constricted prema-
turely while an oocyte was entering, tearing the oocyte into
two (see Fig. 4C). During other ovulations, after allowing the
entry of the entire oocyte, it dilated again, refluxing the
oocyte back into the ovarian sheath (not shown). The exit
defect resulted from delayed dilation of the spermatheca-
uterine valve: the fertilized egg still remained within the
spermatheca upon entry of the next oocyte. Thus, the
spermatheca held two or more oocytes/eggs, although they
were released into the uterus eventually (Fig. 2C, see also
Movie 1). The eggs remaining trapped in the spermatheca
were undergoing cellular divisions and were at different
points of embryogenesis, indicating that they were ovulated
at different time points (Figs. 2C and 3). This defect in the
exit process is novel, as it has not been reported in other
ovulation-defective mutants (Bui, Ph.D. Dissertation, 2002).
To determine whether the entry and exit defects were
secondary consequences of physical obstruction of the
spermatheca with multiple eggs, we examined the very first
ovulation in plc-1 mutant animals. As shown in Table 2, theentry defect was observed even at the very first ovulation
when the spermatheca was empty (n = 11). The exit defect
was also evident at the first ovulation (n = 52): the first
oocyte still remained within the spermatheca when the
second oocyte was entering. Thus, the entry and exit defects
are not likely caused by physical presence of or by some
signal from eggs trapped in the spermatheca.
We examined the subsequent two ovulations as well. The
entry defect was not 100% penetrant during the initial three
successive ovulations: in plc-1(rx1) mutant homozygotes,
58% (n = 12) of ovulations observed were defective; in plc-
1(rx2) mutant homozygotes, 57% (n = 28) of ovulations
Fig. 4. Expression pattern of plc-1. Nomarski photomicrographs (A, C, E) and fluorescence photomicrographs (B, D, F) of transgenic animals carrying the plc-
1::egfp reporter gene integrated into the chromosome. (A) and (B), gonad of a wild-type transgenic animal. 100 objective. Scale bar, 20 Am. The animal is
positioned with the ventral side down. Oocytes aligning within the ovarian sheath are toward the left. The arrow indicates the position of the spermatheca. (C)
and (D), gonad of a plc-1(rx1) deletion mutant transgenic animal. 63 objective. Scale bar, 20 Am. Note the torn oocyte left in the ovarian sheath (arrowhead)
and multiple fertilized eggs trapped in the distended spermatheca. (E) and (F), a wild-type transgenic animal. 10 objective.
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penetrant for each ovulation in homozygotes of both the plc-
1(rx1) allele (n = 77) and the plc-1(rx2) allele (n = 83)
(Table 2). During the second ovulation, the first egg
remained in the spermatheca, leading to the situation where
two eggs/oocytes resided within the spermatheca. During
the third ovulation, the first egg exited into the uterus, but
the second egg remained behind in the spermatheca, again
leading to the situation where two eggs/oocytes reside
within the spermatheca (Fig. 2C). Thus, the exit defect couldTable 2
Ovulation phenotype of plc-1 deletion mutantsa
plc-1 genotypeb
rx1 (n)c rx2 (n)c
First ovulation
Entry defectd 33% (3) 50% (8)
Exit defecte 100% (23) 100% (29)
Second ovulation
Entry defectd 75% (4) 67% (6)
Exit defecte 100% (35) 100% (40)
Third ovulation
Entry defectd 60% (5) 57% (14)
Exit defecte 100% (19) 100% (14)
a Semi-sterile phenotype of plc-1 deletion mutations results from two
defects in ovulation that are present even at the very first ovulation.
b Young adult animals homozygous for the two plc-1 deletion alleles, rx1
and rx2, were scored for ovulation defects by Nomarski video microscopy.
c (n) represents the number of gonad arms examined.
d The entry defect occurred in some cases: the distal spermatheca did not
constrict or dilate appropriately. Consequently, an ovulated oocyte was
refluxed back into the ovarian sheath or torn into two.
e The exit defect occurred in all cases: the spermatheca-uterine valve failed
to dilate in a timely fashion to release the fertilized egg into the uterus.
Consequently, multiple eggs were trapped in the spermatheca.be scored easily by examining the gonad arms for the
presence of two or more oocytes/eggs within the sperma-
theca; the exit defect was 100% penetrant for homozygous
animals of both deletion alleles in subsequent ovulations
(n N 100). Like the reduced fertility phenotype, the exit defect
phenotype was recessive since it was never observed in
heterozygous animals for both deletion alleles (plc-1(rx1)/+,
n = 40 gonad arms; plc-1(rx2)/+, n = 39 gonad arms).
During the initial three ovulations, the entry defect did not
get progressively worse: in plc-1(rx1) mutant homozygotes,
33%, 75%, and 60% of the first, second, and the third
ovulations, respectively, were entry-defective; in plc-1(rx2)
mutant homozygotes, 50%, 67%, and 57% were entry-
defective (Table 2). There were no significant differences in
the percentages of defective ovulations observed among the
first, second, or third ovulation. However, we observed that
after several subsequent abnormal ovulations, jamming of the
spermatheca got progressively worse, blocking ovulation.
Eventually, the oocytes within the ovarian sheath displayed
the endomitotic oocytes (Emo) phenotype (McCarter et al.,
1997), where oocytes underwent multiple rounds of DNA
replications (not shown). At this later stage, physical
obstruction of the spermatheca with multiple oocytes/eggs
and debris of destroyed oocytes/eggs likely contributed to
both the entry and exit defects (see Figs. 3 and 4).
plc-1 is expressed in the spermatheca
The expression pattern of the plc-1 gene was examined
by using a plc-1::egfp reporter construct, in which the
3.85-kb 5Vupstream sequence drives expression of a fusion
protein of the PLCq N-terminus (87 amino acids) and
EGFP. Wild-type transgenic animals that carried copies of
the construct integrated into the chromosome were
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was observed in the spermatheca (Figs. 4A and B). In
addition, the plc-1::egfp reporter expression was observed
in the vulva, intestine, excretory cells, and neurons (Figs.
4E and F). The onset of expression in the spermatheca was
during the early adult stage, while that in excretory cells
and neurons were earlier. The expression patterns in the
deletion mutant animals were similar to that of the wild-
type animals (Figs. 4C and D). The expression of plc-1 in
the adult spermatheca is consistent with an interpretation
that PLCq functions within the spermathecal cells to
regulate ovulation in adult hermaphrodites. Similar to
plc-1, expression in the spermatheca has been reported
for other genes regulating ovulation: itr-1, lfe-2, and ipp-5
(Bui and Sternberg, 2002; Clandinin et al., 1998; Dal
Santo et al., 1999; Gower et al., 2001).Discussion
C. elegans PLCq, encoded by the plc-1 gene, is the first
identified member of PLCq, a novel class of PI-PLC
containing a CDC25 homology/GEF domain and two RA
domains that are not present in other classes (Shibatohge et
al., 1998). Several studies, including ours, have analyzed
PLCq biochemically and in cultured cells. However, its
physiological functions remain unknown. In this paper, we
present the first genetic analysis of its physiological function
in an intact organism, C. elegans. We generated two
deletion alleles of the C. elegans plc-1 gene, which remove
regions important for catalytic activity of PLCq. Animals
homozygous for these deletion alleles exhibited reduced
fertility. The fertility defect was recessive and was rescued
by transgenic expression of the wild-type allele; these
results suggest that the defect is caused by loss of PLCq
function and are consistent with the prediction that the
deletion alleles encoded lf mutant proteins. As the causes
underlying the fertility defect, we found ovulation defects in
these deletion mutant animals. Thus, wild-type function of
the plc-1 gene is required for proper ovulation in C. elegans.
Consistent with its function, expression of the plc-1 gene is
observed in the adult spermatheca, where other genes
regulating ovulation are also expressed (Bui and Sternberg,
2002; Clandinin et al., 1998; Dal Santo et al., 1999; Gower
et al., 2001). Although expression of the plc-1 gene was also
observed in the vulval and neuronal cells, it is unlikely that
plc-1 function in these cells is important for regulation of
ovulation: ovulation is thought to occur without direction
from the nervous system, since none of the cells involved
are innervated (White et al., 1986).
Ovulation in C. elegans is dependent on an IP3 signaling
pathway (Clandinin et al., 1998). Furthermore, fine regu-
lation of IP3 signaling level is critical for proper ovulation,
as determined by our previous phenotypic analyses of
various mutants with perturbed IP3 signaling (Bui and
Sternberg, 2002). Regulation of IP3 receptor activity isimportant, as both a gf mutation and a lf mutation in the IP3
receptor gene, itr-1, lead to defects in ovulation (Bui, Ph.D.
Dissertation, 2002). Two enzymes involved in IP3 metab-
olism, the IP3 3-kinase/LFE-2 and the type-I inositol
polyphosphate 5V-phosphatase/IPP-5, play negative regula-
tory roles (Bui and Sternberg, 2002; Clandinin et al., 1998).
We predicted that enzymes involved in generation of IP3
would also play important regulatory roles in ovulation. PI-
PLCs generate IP3 by catalyzing the hydrolysis of PIP2 to
yield IP3. A gene encoding PLCg has been identified in the
C. elegans genome (The C. elegans Sequencing Consor-
tium, 1998). However, a homozygous deletion mutant of
this gene has been difficult to isolate using a PCR-based
screening strategy (J. Copeland and Y. Bui, unpublished
observation). A mutant of the gene encoding PLCh, egl-8,
has been isolated (Miller et al., 1999; Thomas, 1990; Trent
et al., 1983). However, this mutant exhibited no obvious
defect in ovulation (C. Bastiani and P.W. Sternberg,
unpublished observation). In the present study, we demon-
strated that plc-1 mutants exhibited defects in ovulation,
indicating that PLCq plays a critical regulatory role,
consistent with previous studies that show the requirement
of precise control of IP3 signaling levels for normal
ovulation (Bui and Sternberg, 2002).
Close phenotypic analyses of plc-1 mutant animals using
Nomarski video microscopy revealed two types of mechan-
ical defects in ovulation: the entry defect and the exit defect.
The entry defect was complex and was due to an
inappropriate constriction/dilation of the distal spermatheca.
Premature constriction of the distal spermatheca resulted in
tearing of the oocyte as it enters the spermatheca, and
inappropriate dilation after entry of the oocyte resulted in
refluxing of the oocyte back into the oviduct. Previous
studies showed that various entry defects result from
mutations that perturb IP3 signaling. For example, a less
complex entry defect with premature constriction, most
often resulting in tearing the oocyte, has been observed in a
gf mutant of the let-23 gene, let-23(sa62) (Bui and
Sternberg, 2002) and a lf mutant of the itr-1 gene, itr-
1(sa73) (Bui, Ph.D. Dissertation, 2002). In contrast, the exit
defect, due to delayed dilation of the spermatheca-uterine
valve, has not been observed in previous studies of mutants
with perturbed IP3 signaling. In plc-1 mutants, after entry
into the spermatheca and fertilization, the oocyte does not
exit into the uterus until entry of the next oocyte. This
results in trapping of multiple oocytes/eggs within the
spermatheca. The presence of multiple oocytes within the
spermatheca was reminiscent of the situation in an ipp-5
deletion mutant, ipp-5(sy605) (Bui and Sternberg, 2002).
However, in the ipp-5(sy605) animals, this situation does
not result from the exit defect. It occurs because the mutant
spermatheca envelopes two or sometimes three oocytes that
are ovulated at one time; we have never observed ovulation
of more than one oocyte per cycle in plc-1 mutant animals
(n N 100). Also, in the ipp-5(sy605) animals, only one of the
ovulated oocytes is fertilized and undergoes embryogenesis;
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and undergo embryogenesis. Thus, the exit defect pheno-
type of plc-1 mutant animals is novel and suggests that IP3
signaling is involved in the exit process as well as in the
entry process.
Examination of genetic interactions of the plc-1 gene
with the itr-1 and the lfe-2 genes indicates that fertility
phenotypes of plc-1 mutant animals are not suppressed by
the gf mutation in the itr-1 gene or by the lf mutation in
the lfe-2 gene. One possibility is that reduced IP3 signaling
in plc-1 mutant animals may not be sufficiently compen-
sated for by these mutations. Both the two plc-1 deletion
alleles remove part of the catalytic Y domain and the entire
C2 domain of PLCq. Since Y and C2 domains are critical
for PIP2 hydrolyzing activity of PI-PLCs, these deletion
alleles may severely impair the PIP2 hydrolyzing activity,
and the cellular level of IP3 may be extremely low in the
spermatheca of these plc-1 mutant animals. In such a case,
sufficient activation of the IP3 receptor may not occur even
if the receptor is sensitized by the gf mutation of the itr-1
gene, and sufficient accumulation of IP3 may not occur
even if the metabolism of IP3 is blocked by the lf mutation
of the lfe-2 gene. This is in contrast to double mutant
animals with rf mutations in the let-23 or the lin-3 gene
and either a gf mutation in the itr-1 gene or a lf mutation
in the lfe-2 gene, where the fertility defect is suppressed. It
should be noted, however, that PLCq is intact and retains
its basal activity in these animals. Even if PLCq is poorly
activated in these animals, it may generate some amount of
IP3, so that the gf mutation of the itr-1 gene and the lf
mutation of the lfe-2 gene presumably elevate IP3 signal-
ing to a level sufficient to suppress the phenotypes.
Another possibility is that the itr-1 and the lfe-2 genes
may not act downstream of the plc-1 gene. The main PI-
PLC class that act downstream of a receptor tyrosine
kinase is PLCg (Rhee, 2001). Perhaps the C. elegans
PLCg acts in the IP3 signaling pathway downstream of
LET-23 to regulate ovulation, and PLCq acts in an
accessory pathway.
Functions of the C-terminal RA1 and RA2 domains and
the N-terminal CDC25 homology/GEF domain, unique to
PLCq, still remain to be clarified. Both plc-1 deletion alleles
remove the entire RA1 domain. In cultured cells, interaction
of the RA2 domain of mammalian PLCq with Ras is
essential for regulation by Ras (Kelley et al., 2001; Song et
al., 2001). Unlike mammalian PLCq, the RA1 domain of C.
elegans PLCq is essential for its interaction with Ras
(Shibatohge et al., 1998). Thus, removal of the RA1 domain
likely results in impaired regulation of PLCq by LET-60/
Ras. It appears unlikely, however, that LET-60/Ras is
involved in regulation of ovulation by PLCq. Our previous
genetic study indicates that regulation of ovulation by let-23
and lin-3 genes is independent of the let-60 gene (Clandinin
et al., 1998). In agreement with this, genetic mosaic analysis
indicates that let-60 activity is apparently not required for
function of the somatic gonad (Yochem et al., 1997). Inaddition, in an expression pattern analysis using the let-
60::lacZ and let-60::gfp reporter genes, expression of let-60
was not positively identified in the spermatheca (Dent and
Han, 1998). On the other hand, as in the case of mammalian
PLCq, there exists a possibility that other Ras family
members, such as Rap1 and Rap2 proteins, regulate function
of C. elegans PLCq though interaction with the RA1
domain. In such a case, the removal of the RA1 domain may
have some contribution to ovulation phenotypes in our plc-1
deletion mutants.
The CDC25 homology/GEF domain of mammalian
PLCq activates Rap1 in vitro and is involved in prolongation
of Rap1 activation in cultured cells stimulated by growth
factors (Jin et al., 2001; Song et al., 2002). Upon
stimulation, PLCq is targeted to the Golgi apparatus, where
Rap1 is localized, and generates IP3. An N-terminal deletion
mutant of PLCq lacking the CDC25 homology/GEF domain
is targeted similarly, but the targeting and IP3 generation is
very transient compared with the full-length PLCq. More-
over, activation of Rap1 and its downstream effector, B-raf,
is transient as well. Thus, mammalian PLCq potentiates
growth factor signaling not only by generation of IP3 and
DAG but also by prolongation of Rap1 activation. The
CDC25 homology/GEF domain of C. elegans PLCq may
also function similarly. Since prolongation of Rap1 activa-
tion is dependent on interaction with activated Rap1, the
removal of the RA1 domain of C. elegans PLCq likely
abolishes this signaling function. This may also be one of
the reasons why the fertility defect of plc-1 deletion mutants
could not be suppressed by mutations of the itr-1 and lfe-2
genes. Future studies should address requirements of the RA
domains and the CDC25 homology/GEF domain of C.
elegans PLCq in ovulation. Such studies may provide us
with more insight into cellular function and regulation of
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